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EDITORIAL
CoralMortality
In February,Dr. Charles Sheppardand I
spent 10 days, courtesy of the BIOT
Administration, snorkelling and duck
diving from ocean reef &op off point to
the coast aroundthe whole of the Chagos
Archipelago.80+7o of Chagoscoral has
died. Charles Sheppardhas written a
specialreport for this issue of Chagos
News. Also in News13 thereis an article
by
the
cuffent
Commissioner's
(Britrep)Commander
Representative
Peter
White Royal Navy and the Chairman's
1998AGM statement.

AnnualGeneralMeeting

The AGM will agah be held at the rooms
of the Liunean Society of London, to
whom we arc most grateful for their
hospitality, at
Burlington House,
Piccadilly,LondonW1V oLQ on Thursday
7 October1999. The AGM will start ar
1700 and will include a presentation.
Drinhswill be providedin the Linnean
Library at 1815. At 1915thosewho wish
will move on to haye a Chinesemeal in
Gerard Street.This worked very well last
yearwhen l8 of us continuedChagosand
other talk around two large tables at the
Fook Lam Moon. We are startinga little
Publications
earlierthis year so that thosewho have a
Printershavejust completedthreeChagos
train to catch will have plenty of time to
books. Firstlythe next two in the Chagos
enjoythe meal.Pleaselet me know if you
Natual History series are now on sale ;
wish to attend(by noteto 20 LupusStleet,
Plantsof Chagosaid Birds of Chagos.The
price for eachof all four books is now f4
LondonSW1V 3DZ, telephone0171-8343079,or Email johntopp@barclays.net)
or $7 to thepublic and!3 or $5 (+p&p) to
so
that I can book enough space.
Friends of the Chagos. These are all
Nominationsfor the Friendsof the Chagos
availablefrom the Treasurer:Nigel Wells
Committee should reach the Secretary
MBE, 12 Monk's Orchard, Petersfield,
SimonHughes(29 ChampionHill, London
Hampshire
GU322JJ.NextTheEcologyof
SE5 8AL, Email fi28@dial.pipex.com
the Chagos Archipehgo edited by
or
'tel/Fax
01'11-7
Sheppard,
38-7712)by 15 September.
CRC and Seaward,MRD 1999.
All are very welcome at the AGM, bring
OccasionalPublicationsof the Linnean
partner or friend and enjoy our annual
Society,London.350pages.Price939 is
chanceto get together.
availablefrom Smith S€ttle Ltd., Ilkley
As our Chairmanremarked:"All actionis
Road,Otley, West Yorkshire,LS21 3JP,
morally ambiguous; only inaction is
UK Tel 01943-467958.Fax 01943immoral."
850057. Email sales@smith-settle.co.uk. unambiguously
Say you are a Friend. Come to the AGM
andbuy all tkee freeof p&p.
John Topp

PARADISE LosT
CharlesSheooard
for 15minutesalongthenorthemedgeofNelsonIslandon the
In Februarylhis year,I snorkelled
GreatChagosBank,andsawnot a singleliving coral. The waterwasclearandcalm,andat thatpart
AdviserJohn
of the islandthedropoff liescloseto shore.I swam,with theChagosConseryation
Toppandothersfrom a fisheriespatrolvessel,from theedgeof thereefflat out to the drop-ofl With
a lot of surfacediving,we couldseeclearlyto 20 m deep,maybemore. But no coralsor softcorals
wercleft alive. The coralswereall there,just dead,standingup ght in theirpositionsof growth.
Insteadof providinga colourfulandprofuselyvariedscene,theywereall standinglike tombstones,
coveredin a film of greyishfuzz. Whetherwe lookedin the shallowswherethecoralsaremostly
sturdy,digitateforms,or swamdownto between8 and 12metresdeepwherelargetablecorals
denselycovera stripalongthetop edgeof thedrop-off,all weredead.As theship'sChiefEngineer
put it, it waslike seeingthereefin blackandwhiteinsteadof colour. A little fu(her alongto the
West,therewasa little live coralandmy notesrecorda traceof softcoraltoo,but in a totalof
perhaps45 minutesoverwhatwouldhavebeena coupleof acresof oncevibrantreefI sawlesscoral
andsoftcoml thanoncewouldhavefittedin to a singleoneof my mehesquarequadrats.I hadbeen
lookingat similarscenes
for a weekby this stage- it wassimilaron theseawardsides
of all five
islandedatolls,andon Blenheim- but Nelsonwaslhe final,depressing
stopof this tour of the
northematolls. I remembered
whatwe calledthecoralgardens
on thesouthemsideof thisisolated
island.This wasoneof the loveliest andwith dozensof sharks,oneof the liveliest divingsjtesof
the 1970s.At thecoralgardensI recordedabout67, of thesubstrate
left living, mostlysoftcoralin
thiscasewith 170of the stonycoralsleft alive.
What causedthis? In April andMay 1998,theseawaterofthe IndianOceanwarmeda
coupleof degrees
abovenormal,whichwasenoughto do thedamage.Theeffectwaswidespread.
In our visit to Chagosthis time we hadno diveequipment
soI do not knowhow deepthisextends,
but in thenearbyMaldivesthe samemortalityextendsto 40 m deep,andonecolleaguehastold me
he expectsthata lot of completespecies
extinctionhasoccuredthere.We don't know yet if this is
truein Chagostoo. Much of EastAfrica sufferedsimilarly,asdid partsof the Seychelles,
while a
coupleof monthsearlierI hadbeendivingin theArabianGulf whereI swamoverhugeficlds
extendingfor milesof grey,lifelessandsiltedcorals.This is a biologicaldisaster
by anystandard,
evenmoreso whenit is remembered
thatcoralreefsharbourthemostdiversefaunaof any
ecosystem
in allthe world'soceans.
What of the life forms other than the coralsand soft corals? Nobodyexpe( in other
groupshasbeenableto look yet,but my own notesrecordedat siteaftersitesuggest
thatboth
numbersanddiversityof fisheswasa quarteror lessof whatI wouldhaveexpected,
compared
with
thesamesitesin 1996.It is truethattherewereseverallargeschoolsof, for example,parrotfish,and
onceeachofjacks andfusiliers.Thesestill gavetheimpression
of goodfish life whentheyswirled
aroundme,but mostof thefish diversityandnumberwassadlydiminished.
Did any sitessurviye? Lagoonsfaredbetterthantheseawardreefs.Certainlythosecoral
knollsin PerosBanhoslagoonwherethe 1978/9expeditiondid so muchdivingalsocontained
standsof deadtableandothercorals.Indeedmy own rccollections
extensive
of thoseknollsareof
largeexpanses
of goldencolouredtables,but theseareall deadnow. But on theknollstherewas
muchmorelefi alive,andof variedformsandspecies.In Salomonlagoonnearwhathasbecomethe
yachtanchorage
at Ile Boddam,I couldseemuchmoreliving coralthandead,andthesameappeared
to betrueat a sitein thenorthof Salomon.In DiegoGarcialagoonneartheaccommodation
area,
mostcoralwasliving, thoughmostwasdeadin sitesaroundthe smallnorthemisletsof this ato]].
On average,
thecoralsin lagoonswereperhapsonly 507okilled compared
with over957okilled on
group
seaward
reefs.I understand
from a visitingUS
who did manageto diveneartheanchored
shipsdeeperin DiegoGarcialagoonthatcoralsurvivalwasquitegood. A curiousexceptionto the

generalmortalitywerethelargebrowndomesof Poritescorals- theseappeared
to be mainlyliving
everywh€re.Why lagoonsfaredmuchbetterwhentheirwatertempemtures
canrisemorethanopen
reefwateris not known;maybetheywarma little everyyearandbecomeadapted.
What happensto the reef when tleir corals die? Roundedcoralsincreasinglyresemble
baresubstrate
aserosionandabrasiongraduallyrubsawaytheirdistinguishing
surfacefeatures.
Brancltingcoralsftagmentandcreatea lot of mobilerubble.This hasstartedalreadyandtheedges
oftablecoralsaregraduallydisintegrating.
As countless
smallorganisms
bunow into thelimestone
skeletons
whicharenow unprotected
by living coraltissue,the structures
weaken,anda big storm
now will carrymuchof themaway.Whensoftcoralsdie theyleaveno traceat all, whichexplains
theabnormallylargeproportionof baresubstrate
whichI sawon ali reefs.Thereis onesitein SE
Salomon\a,hich
unusuallywasdominated
by softcoralsinsteadof hardcoralsbothin the 1970sas
wellas 1996.Todayit offerstheunusualsightof largeexpanses
ofcompletelybaresubsffate.At
thedeepest
(8-12
siteI recordedtherein February
metresdeep)I recorded107,coverof softcorals
and39oof stonycorals,leaving867oof thereefcoveredwith identifiable,deadcoralsor bare.
Erosionandgrowtharecloselybalancedin a healthyreei anderosioncontinuesevenwhengrowth
stops.A fine filamentousalgaequicklycoversall availablesurfaces,
andit is thisthatgivesthedead
coralstheirfuzzyappearance.
What are the chancesof recovery,and how soon? We don't know. The rubblenow being
generated
createsa hostilehabitatfor newcoralgrowth. If survivingcoralsareproducinglarvae
(andtheymaynot for a yearor two anywaybut simpleexperiments
couldeasilydiscoverthis)newly
settledyounglarvaemaynot survivethe rollilg rubble.Maybethebettersurvivalofcoralsin the
lagoonswill providethe vital sourceof larvaefor thefuture,but therubblemustmostlydisappear
beforewe will seemuchchange.Simpleexperiments
will helpshowhow longit will be before
rccoveryevenstartsin this respect,
but sofar, wejust don'tknow.
Is this just a natural eventwhich hashappenedbefore? Many of thecoralskilled were
overoneor two hundredyearsold (wecantell by theirsizes).In otherpartsofthe tropicswhere
morework hasbeendone,coralsof 500yearsold werekilled- theoldestreportedis 700years,soit
probablyhasn'thappened
in centuries.Maybethis did happenbefore,in medievaltimesperhaps,
bur
it is a mistaketo suppose
thatif it did happenbefore,thenit somehowdoesn'tmatternow. As for
whetherit is naturalor a consequence
of man-made
globalclimatechange,thatis a long and
uncertain
story. Weatherpattemsarechanging(seereferences
at theend),temperatures
haveflsen,
air pressure
andcloudcoverhavefallenandUV radiationhasprobablyrisentoo. IJV causes
stress
ro
coralin a synergistic
waywithraisedtemperature.
Unlortunately,
fewfundingorganisations
in theworld
haveconsidered
it worthfxndingresearch
intoanyoftheseissues
(oneimportant
desk-bound
dispenser
of
publicfundstolda groupofus thathewasn'tfooledby ourproposals
to try andfindouttheimportance
of
thissortof thing- heknewwejustwanted
holidays
in thesun),somanyquestions
yet
cannot beanswered.
Whatabouttheislands?Not surprisingly
aftersoshorta time,I couldseenoadverse
effectsat all
ontheshorelines
in February,
andindeed
thecontrast
oflookingup fromthewaterandseeing
flocksof tems
off MiddleBrothei,thenlookingdownatthecarpetof tombstones
beneath
mewasverystriking.If thereefs
erodethough,
asclearlytheymight,shoreline
changes
cal beexpected.
If thenumerous
smaller
fishhave
suffered
likeI thinktheyhave,thenwhataboutthebirdswhichfeedonthem?Andthen.whataboutthe
vegetation
ontheislands
wboserichness
almostceftainly
depends
in laigeparton theguanofromthebirds?
Goodquestions,
to whichwedonothaveanyanswers_
Weshouldremember
alsothatthetotala.eaof
islands
in Chagos
is onlyabout50square
km (maybe80if weincludeareas
whichareawash.
transient
sandbanks
andsoon)whiletheareaofshallowreefin Chagos
is nearer
twentythousand
square
km. The
islands
andtheirlife depend
whollyonthereefs.
Will thishappenagain?Again,I don'tknow.Butanalysis
of DiegoGarciaclimaterecords
showa
risein temperaturc,
andmoreimportantly
perhaps,
(likethemuch
increasingly
severc
weather
oscillations
reported
El Nifro).Thismaycontinue.If it does,rheremaining
coralsmaysufferseverely,
likegivinga
person
just
onedisease
immediately
afterhehas recovered
fromanother.Orelse,maybethecoralswhich
livedthrough
it lasttimeareresistant
in a waythatwill allowthemto livethrough
othersimilarepisodes.
Forexample,
thesurvivors
mayhavecontained
a moreheattolerant
strainofzooxanthellae
whichnowmay
re-inhabit
all newcoralgrowth,thusmakinga muchmoreresistant
coralpopulation.

Will the ecologicalbalancerecover? Again,we cannottell yet. we do knowfrom otherplaces
wherestresses
havekilled morelimitedareasof reefs,thatthereefecologyqansettleandstayin whatwe call
an altemativestablestate- onewhichis not rich in biodiversityandwhichwill not recovereither,at leastin
a few decades.
Who can linal out the answersto thesebiologicalquestions,and where? The BritishandUSA
couldin Chagos,theFrenchcanin Reunion,thesebeingtwo of theveryfew well placedexamplesof who
(Catastrophe
is not a
catasfopheandits consequences
this ocean-wide
canhelpmostwith understanding
word,incidentally,thatI as a scientistwouldlightly use).
of
When ight it all recover? Not in our lifetimeanyway,if recoveryis takento meanresforation
or
two
the statusquoante. But restomlionof a functioningreefsystemmaywell occurin a decade
perhaps.Again,we don't know. we do know thatmanyreefswhichhavebeenkilled beforeby pollution,
of algaewhichhappily
dredgingor dynamitefishing(on muchsmallerscalesofcourse),developpopulations
preventing
we
might
expect
also
an explosionin
theirreturn.
the coralsand
staythere,out-competing
algae,but these
too)dueto thesuddenlyincreased
elsewhere
numbersofgrazingurchins(thishashappened
they
urchinsgrazeby mspingthesurfaceandso insteadof happiiykeepingtheinvadingalgaeclose-cropped,
question
when
will
it
recover'
is
the
one
of
Probably
the
mosl
asked
manageto kill newcoralseftle.s.
'vifiual reefs'
but I anda colleaguebavesra(edmodelling
Prcdictionis muchharderthansimpledescription,
are,andover
in computermemorl and 'hitting' themwith severeimpactsin orderto seewhatthercsponses
dig up a
later
mther
than
sooner
if
I
cannot
answers
sometime,
but
Maybe
we
will
have
some
how long.
researchers
salaryfor a yearfrom somewhere.
Is there anythingthat can be don€aboutthis, and doesit matt€r to us anyway? Yes,lo both. A
'.e-planting'of coralsandsuchlike, ashappens
in afew
lot cortd be done.Not, however,in termsof tri vial
this
needs
a
discussion
too
long
for
this
is
enomous.
But
although
touristrcsofisandso on the scale too
just
thesefew pointsrChagosis biologicallycentralanda st€ppingstoneto muchofthe
article,bearin mind
on fish from coralreefs
IndianOcean,andtherearetensofmillions ofpeoplein theIndianOceandependent
westemcount es
are
heavily
dependent
upon
proteinAlso,
remember
that
most
ofthese
countries
for their
(billions
ofextradollarsarebeingtaikedaboutjust
of lhis pmblem
because
for aid,whichwill now increase
This is
us andthem,needto knowthescaleanddurationof theconsequences.
now),andthateverybody,
thatis usuallyratherpoorlydonebothin tropicalcounkies,as
calledplanningahead,whichis something
but its answerswill oniy be asgoodas
well asin our o)vn. I mentionedthevirtualreefcomputersimulation,
thedataput in. We needthatdatato answerthequestions.lt may or may not helprecoveryitself,but it will
provideinformationlhatthe economishandpoliticiansof IndianOceancountriesneed.andtheycan'tget
answerswhichhelpif we don't getdataon a wide rangeof relatedandintegmtedaspects.
It won't be magicaldiving in Chagosagainin my lifetime. I don't lhink reefsrepairthatquickly.
between1975andnow. DaveBellamylvrotea
Personally,
I havespentabouta yeardivingtherealtogether,
don't agreewith its title. Ir wasfully Paradise.
Chagos
in
the
l9'70s
called
Half
of
Paradise,b$tl
bookabout
Now, I don't wantto go backto Chagosagainfor thediving. But I do wantto go backto helpgalhersomeof
the informadonthatI havehintedat here. The work will needseveralpeople,andwork canbe donein a few
othercountriestoo,with Chagosbeingcentralto it. We needto startsoontoo, a fact whichis now
perhaps,well
recognised
by numerousorganisations.
ChagosplacestheUnitedKingdom,astonishingly
withinthegroupof top twentycountriesrankedby largestareaofcoral reefs,andit is Chagosalsowhich
unusually,the reefsof
elevates
theUK into thegroupofmost biodive$ecountriesin theworld. Because,
infomation
contained
in themis
Chagoshavehadmuchlesshumanimpactthanmost,thebiological
valuable.
disproportionately
There is a book on Chagosdue out aboutnow which contains25 chaptersby over 40
scientistsin all, d€scribjngthe resultsof the 1996researchprogramme.The timing of this book and
of the expeditionitself is very fortuitous:herewe have an accountof the conditionsand ecology
immediatelyprior Io the 1998seawater warming which causedso much damage. It tells us a lot of
what Chagosshouldbe like and might be like again. we shouldbuild on it.
or the
AtcniPelaSo.
Occasioral
Publications
1999.EoLogyoftheChasos
CRCandSeaward.
MRD(cditors)
Sheppard,
pages.
Press,
350
for
Linnean
Society
by
Weslbury
Society.
London.Published the
Linnean
Archipelago,
central
IndianOcean.
Pauems
over20yearsin theChagos
Sheppard,
CRC.1999.CoralDeclineandWeather
pages.
& Commonwealth
Office,London,
circa20
Foreign

BIOT A PERSONALVIEW
PETERWHITE
Like all recent BdtReps John Topp offered me hospitality,accommodation
and
_
educationduringmy Fco briefingperiodprior to a'ival in BIor. aike all recentBritReps
he told me he would be askingfor an article for the ChagosNews before I left and like
all
recentBritRepshe did andI have. My first recollectionofJohn wasof some_one
baringmy
way in a Londonsteet, staringstraightat me with hand outshetched
saying..peterWhite?;,
in thatmannerof his thatdemandsan answerandit betterbe theright one. I followedhim
to
his flat and beforewe got in he askedif I were interestedin tie environment
as he was
lookingfor a reliefasBIOT Environmental
Officer. I gave the heart felt responseof a
NavalOfficerwho hastoo big a gardenandinsufficienttime to evenmow the grass.
That
beingthatif it was greenit shouldbe cut downandreplacedwith greenconcrete.
At least
Johnknewthe startingpoint.
We spentthe bestpart of a weektogetherincludinga very wet day at Kew
Gardens
alld slowlyhe startedtheprocessof conversion
andeducation.He
also gave me somesrrong
pointenandinrroduced
me to theUSN NaturalResources
Manug"In"nfplun,whichis full oi
goodwordsandplansbut on which,sadly,no progress
hasbeenmade.
MJ'fint view of DiegoGarciawasfrom thecrampedrearof a Dc8 but whatstuck
in
my_mi''dwerethe colours,thegreens,bluesandall the differentshades.I hadfallen
in love
andJohn'scarefulb efingwasnot invain.
I wasassuredby someof the old handsthat
thesecolouff had not fadedovertheyearsandI resolvedthattiey certainiywould
not lade
in my time either.The first weekpassedin a blur of namesandi'troductions.
crahamhad
organised
a greathandoyerbut all too soonI wason my own andtherealitycheckcameupon
me.
.nd" a point of readingeverythingI couldaboutthe islandsas quicklyas possible.
,. . ]
I hadalreadyconsumed
RichardEdis, bookbut now I foundpaul Baker,splantationguide
and a wholehost of otherpublicationshidingin the office cupboard.I arso
srarredn;sing
aroundandquicklyfoundthe absence
of Scavvy,lagoonsideoi the Chief,sClub. This was
theideal opportunityto educatethe newNSFCo on theeffectsof erosion.It has
to be said
the Scawy wasreplantedwithin the monthandfurtherschemes
to uprootScavvycurtailed
or reducedto accesspointsalone. Next wasthe golf coursewheretoo manytrces
had been
cut for the driving range. Theyhavebeenreplacedbut will taketime to develop.plans
to
enlargethe golf coursewerecuftailedfor financialreasonsand thereis no plan to
resurrect
them. Themuch-promised
golf club is still in thecourseof construction.
Therehavebeenno massivenew build projectsin my time;mostnew build hasbeen
limitedto replacingstructures
alreadyin existence. There haye been severalnew huts
built for the FilMau community.Theseare slightly biggerthanrheold hutsand house24
menas opposedto 20. The designis similarbut the removalof a centralcorridor,building
thewallsup to the ceilingandgivingeveryonetheirown accessto theoutsidehasimprovei

to the outsidehasimproved
thewallsup to the ceilingandgivingeveryonethet own access
remaindetached
from
and toiletblocksunfortunately
the degreeof privacy.The washrooms
and the majorityof the women are still housedin ageingcaravans.
the accommodation
Recentlya greatdeal of demolition,of first genemtionUS military buildings,has taken
place.So muchso thatthe aJeanearEclipsepointnow lookslike parklandratherthanwaste
ground andthe Splendidis almostbackin Splendidville.Hearteningthoughthis is thereis
still muchto do. The main reasonfor the reductionin buildingand increasein demolition
thisyearis hiddenbehindthechangeof contract.BJS,thecurent US Contactor,lostthebid
to completethe handover.
to a new consortiumcalledDG 2l andhaveuntil 30 September
The new teamseemson side with regardto environmental
issuesand I am assuredthat
GroundMaintenance
will soonbe attemptingto replacethe wretchedCasuarina
with more
nativespecies
of tree. Thenurseryis alsoscheduled
to be reopened
in thenearfuture.
In the lagoona war of wordshasbeenconducted
abouthydroblastingof paintwork
anddivingoperations
to scrapethebottomof vessels.Both of theseactionsreleasematerial
into the lagoon. The naturalwastefrom the bottomscrapingmay be benignbut the heavy
handed,industrialmethodof removalmay causepaintandmetalsalsoto sink to thebottom.
Hydro blastingproducesa foul colouredwaterwith a depositof rust and paint chippings.
Both these issues were spotted last year and were stopped.There is cuffently an
environmental
impactstudyunderwayby theUSN. A teamof Navydiversarrivedin March
andstafiedthefirst phaseby surveyingseveralareasof thelagoon.It hasto be saidthatthey
were astounded
by thewatersandwerequicklyon sidewith respectto pollution or potential
hazards.Followingcloselybehindthe visit of Dr CharlesSheppard
theywereableto put a
slightlymorepositiveangleon the effects of coralbleachingon deepwatercoralswhich
appearto havehad a bettersurvival ratethantheir shallowwatercolleagues.Severallarge
oysters,14"by 10",lost theirlivesin this research
to investigate
thepresence
of heavyrnetals
andsoimpressed
at thesizeof thesespecimens
wastheenvironmental
advisor,StevenSmith,
that he hastakenthe shellsto a marinecente in Hawaiifor study. The initial resultswere
promisedin May andthenfor thePolMil talksin Junebut still we wait, Perhaps
thingswere
not asbenignastheyhadhoped?
Across in the Plantationnothing much has changed. The jungle continuesits
reclamatiolof any previousareasof habitation.It is a never-ending
task tryingto keepthe
jungleat bayaroundtheplantationaseverythinggrowsso quickly. I wasfascinated
by Paul
Baker'sdescriptionof the Children's Graveyard.Attemptsto follow the "clearlymarked
fbotpathat therearof theManagers
house"failedme during6 monthsof persistent
attempts.
FinallyI found it in Februaryandit is now clearedagainand the footpathre-instated.The
Boobiesare doingvery well this yearwith a largenumberof nestsand young; in fact all
wildlife seemsto be flourishingpostEl Nino.
Around the islandsnature,with the exceptionof the coral, continuesto abound
everywhere.The signsof humanhabitationaredisappearing
in all the singleislandsandthe
Eastemhalf of PerosBanhos. I havemadetwo sortiesto the islandsand hopefor a third
beforemy departure.The presence
of the MV PacificMarlin as theFPV sinceNov 98 has
greatlyreducedthe difficulry in gettingto the islands. This vesselwill remainon station
until March2000andpossiblylonger. This hasbeena busyyearfor yachtvisits with up to
hasbeen
56 beingpresentin the islandsat thepeakof the season.A sacrificial anchorage

establishedat isle Boddam (SalomonIslands). Most of fte "yachties"prove to be
soundbuttheupwardtrendin numbersmaycauseconcemin thefuture.
environmentally
If I were to be askedwhat permanentmark have I left on the environment of the
ChagosI shouldanswernone! The colourshave not fadedin my time and I hope my
successor
StuartWatthasasmuchsuccess.

FRIENDS OF THE CHAGOS
Annual GeneralMeetinp
6 October 1998

Report by the Chairman
'Gladto be backin theseaugustsurrounds.We arevery gratefulto theLinnean
Societyfor theirrenewedhospitality.
.A yearago,I accounted
to themembe$of thisAssociation
progress
for your Committee's
in
workingtowardstheobjectivesyou agreeduponin 1995.I proposeto adoptthesame
format today.
.FiISt,monitoringthe environment.I am glad io reportthat we haveestablished
with the
BIOT Administrationan arrangement
wherebytheCommitteereceivesa summaryof the
reportsmadeby the Conservation
Consultant
followinghis annualvisitsto the Tedtory.
We alsohopethat the Seminarfollowingthis AGM will throwup someadditionalideas
in thisarea.
'Second,scientificvisits. This is anotherpoint which the seminarwill be looking ar
MeanwhileCharlesSheppard
hasbeenworkinghardat editingthe full findingsof the
1996Expedition,which will be publishedby the Limean Societyearlynexryear. I am
surethatnewproposals
will resultfrom thattoo.
.Third,links with otherstudentsof reef ecology.CharlesSheppard
is pulsuingrhis,andrhe
circulationof theproceedings
of lastyear'sConference
will taketheprocessforward.
.Fourth,monitoringwhatis beingdoneby othersin thisfield. Actually,muchof this work is
beingdoneaLeadyby the World Conseryation
MonitoringCentreir Cambridge,with
whomwe areregularlyin touch.
.Fifth,historyof theChagos.I haveto confessthatthis itemwasrclegatedto thebackburner
thisyear.I will try hardernext.
.Sixth,expansionof membe$hip. Here,the old adageapplies- you win some,you lose
some. However, what we are seeing is a rising proportion of scientistsin our
membership,
which we take as an encouraging
sign. Onceagainhowever,I mustask

you, the members,to assistthe Committeein our recruitmentefforts. Simon Hughesor
JohnTopp,who is standingin for Simontoday,will be glad to providecopiesof our
''flier".
designed
specially
to makejoiningeasy.
.Severth,educationaland pubiicitymaterial. Salesof our ffusttwo booklersdid not go as
well aswe had originallyhoped,but we think thatthe conditionof our financesshould,
fairly soon,make possiblethe publication of two further titles - on Birds and Plantswhichwill contributeto fulfilling thepurposes
for whichthis Associationwasfounded.
.Tuming to other matte$, the agreementwith the UK Dependent- now OverseasConseraation
Forum,whichI mentionedlastyear,hasbeenbroughtinto effect,I believe
to our mutual advantage.I am very glad to report that the Forum'sChairman,Dr Mike
Pientowski,is with us tonightandwill be participating
in our Seminar
.I should let you know that we have maintainedour regular contactswith the BIOT
Administation.Louise Savill, the BIOT Administrator,is the anchorpersonin this
dialogue,but I have also had meetingswith ChristopherWilton and his successor
as
Commissioner,
John White. John is Head of the newly createdOverseasTenitodes
Department,which seesour problemsin a ratherwider contextthan the one we are
familiarwith. But I seeno signof changein the friendlyand conshuctivecharacterof
our exchanges.
'Lastly,I shouldmentionthat the Chagosreefshave,for the first time in very manyyea$,
receivedattentionin Parliament.In an AdjouromentDebateat the end of the Summer
Session,
Tam DalyellMP; drewattentionto theproblemsaffectingmanyreefs,including
thoseof theChagos.This is a mostwelcomenewdevelopment,
whichwe hopewill lead
to a more generalparliamentaryscrutinyof the Government'senvironmentalstewardship
of Bdtain'sremainingOverseas
Territories.
'In the coming year, your Committeewill pressaheadwith its endeavoursto safeguardthis
pieceof Paradise,
andwe look forwardto reportingfurtherprogressa yearhence.Thank
vou.
Nigel Wenban-Smith,Chairman
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